This paper aimed to analyze the news of imported rice released by the media Kompas online during the year 2012. Byusing the news released by Reuters online, this study attempted to see how the construction of social reality createdby Kompas Online on imported rice. In addition, this study attempted to see how the relationship of knowledge inproducing a news reporter, the social context of imported rice. This study used the theory of the construction of realityPeter L. Berger and Thomas Luchman looking at the social construction of news about the importation of rice releasedby Kompas Online. The results of analysis of the news of imported rice, the Kompas Online had been able to shape thesocial construction of reality on imported rice. In this case, journalists, via news release, good titles, headlines, news byemphasizing certain words appeared that journalists showed partiality against those who rejected the rice import policy,in this case farmers, rice and some other parties and be able to describe the social reality behind the rice import policy.However, recent news released that the source of the government, journalists tended to be critical, in the context of thegovernment's consistency in issuing a statement on rice imports.

